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Que of the most thoughtf al and practical
papere presanted at the racent immigration
convention in Winnipog was rend by blr.
Hespeler. This paper 'vas publisbod ini full
iu Tiho Commercial of lust veek. Mr. Hea-
peler, in this paper, made a vigorous pretest
agai ut the granting of our lanës to rai iways
or othar privatc, corporationis, claiming that
they ahould ho hala for frce sottleraent. Mfr.
Hes3pelers remarks in tbis conneotiun striko a
respont4ve ahord in TbejComrnercial. About
five years ago this journal, in a sories of ari-
cles, atarted an agitation agtinst the alien-
ation of our public lands in this way. These
articles attracted considerablo attention nt
the time, and many of the ieading papers ot
Elster Canada net only reproduced them. ini
whole or in part, but aise devoted editorial
apace tothe mater. The effort cf The Com-
moeat were vigorously seconded. by Thre
Weelr, cf Toronto, The Merhant'e Magazine
and Financial Bteview, et Molireal, and
many other leadip.g journals. Now tirat an
immigration association hasbeen formed here,
it sho nid be, one of thre daLles of this associa-
t.ien te take up tiis question. The articles
pubiisired in "The Commercial .years3 ago are
a-s applicable to the situation nowv as Lhey
were thou, and as tresh artdntion haî baon
called te the matter, we taire. the liberty of
roproducing t'he following article, wieh ap-
peared under the hcading Il issipating tire
Public Dj)main," i The' Comîmercial of
September 21,1891 :

"lA. return, brouairi down at Ottawa last
wcee<, showed that î'le vast amount of 42.000,-
000 acres ef land lu Manitoba and thre terri-
tories lias boeu graýnted te railways, and still
the iniquitous pu ticy -gees on. Thre majority
cf people wuili paîs ever this withnut
realizine what it actually means.
Comparison is therofore nocessary te s3howv the
enormity of tire evil whicr lies already heen
infliced upon Western Canada, hy this suicid-
al poliy cf dsipating the public demain in
this mnune Tire entire province ef Mani-
toba contai us a superficial Iand area et 41,-
002,M4~ actes, lncluding swarnps, xnuskegs, or
other land unfit for cultivatien. A
considerable portion e! thu± 41,002,24 acres
is unfit for cultivation, whereas a large por-
tion ef the land granted te the ra:.waya bas
beau the pick eftcire country. These figures
muet prove a staruling revelatinu te those
who have net given the matter ci, raideration
heretofore. Ir is indeed time te cry a hait iii
ibis business of granting thre publie domain
te privato corporations. Just thinir cf it!
One million acres mure thau tire ontire super-
ficial land area et tire province et Manitoba,
iras already beeu granted te raiiways, and fu
tire face cf this but a smail portion of thre
country lias 'been supplied with railways.
Taire a m'-p of Manitoba and divide thre pro-
viine inwc tirrea parts et ajual size, by draw-
ing liues across tire map froui east te West,
and what will yen land? Thre railways will
ire ail in thre onu southern division. Tire tvro
norchera divisions rviE ho wf tiret rai iway
communicat ion wviatever. Go westward iate
tire territer! as and thre proportion cf coanty
now served bis' railv, 'is is even lots. Il land

graus are te continue ut tit ait, parts are
eena up by rainvay, at tiresame proportion-

ate rate tirat IL has in. tire past, thorae will mrot

bo land enougih in the entire country te
satisfy the ra vays. Thre r.rilrays iii ewu
ail the lr.nd nnd wil still ire uniatiofled.

l'ne Lie iras corne whon a vigorous and
unanimou dornanti sheuiti cerne (rom tire
'West that net anetirer acre cf tire public du-
main ba grant4d te auy private corp.ration.
It fa nonsense te tsclk about their heing plcnty
cf land. A large portier. is rcorved fur
scirool purpces, thre lludsotî',3 Bay Conpauy
,jas a nica littie suice of 7,O00,OoO aece, ire.
aides other landed nionopolies cf eue ki
and anetiior, te sy nothing et tire largo arc&
helai by private, speculators. Theso Iendiq
alréady withdrawn frein thre public domai
are largely thre pick anti choi ce ot the cotintry.
Whou tire water surface, and lands noL veiu-
ale for agriculture are countod eut, thre por-
tion et tire public demain stili undispostrd et
will net lit. se large as is goerally suppo3od.

Bit it maires no tiafforenco wvhat amo unt et
land reomains, tire granting et lands te cor-
porations or privato speculators fa iniquiteus
in pria ciplo. Woe tho qouutiLy et land ton
times as great as it is, thora %v-juid stiti ha
every reason for donouncing-the policy. Tire
public lands shoulti ha hald for the people.
There is ne use ia Lryfug te eneourage settle-
ment andi thon foliowving up a policy wirich.
will effectuaily hlock it. Thoerea isne use in
squandoring meuney te bring in immigrants,
and then adopt a pelicy of crcating hinge lanti
monopolies, te drive tire settlera- out- of jhe
couniry, The recont canuu returna %vere
not satisfactory iu point et inoreaso lu our
population. They indicate that s»ine changes
in our publie policy are necessary te encour-
age seutlement. anti induçe our poupin te
reomain at home. Thre management of thre
public demain is ene et tire mates-s which
shouild. ie eoueitiered anti roteriued te ibis
endi. Ea-tern Canada is interested iu the
settiement ethtie West. Business people there
looi n this direction, te fioti a market fer
tireir manufactures and tae xteud tiroir busi.
ness. The people et tire ea3i shunta therofore
bestir thenisoives. as weil as those of the
West, in demanding a cessation et landi grants
at once.

Ir. seois strange that ibis lati question bas
been aile ved to sidte loug as ithias. Purin g
thre past 10w years Tire Commexcial iras sever-
al Limes raised a warninq, voice, but tire people
eithie WVest evidently tait ta cornprehend evan
te a sligtnt extent the enormlty o! tire interest
ai stake and the terrible ovil wiricir bas been
fastened uponi the coutry. It is tu ho hoped
tirat tire flgt ras given above will coma as a
revelation te thre people, and that sacli a de-
manti will ha made as will effectually stop
Luis evil pelicy.

Net only should tire custora et granting,
lands casse at once, but an effort shongdab
nmade te repair some et tire i ajury airéeiay
doue. la case rvere corporations have net
earned tue lands granteti thon,, îirey shoulti
te ireld strictly ta the conditions upon which
thre grant bas b.rou given, and any failure te
failli cirese conditious should resuedt in every
caeintire torteiturecf tirelandî. Ifinsome
cases it migiru seem unduly harils te doprive
sema corporation et a landi &rà&nt, some equi-
valent subscitue miglit begiven, butin every
case thre landi grant shoulti ie forteiteti. An
effort should aise be made te induca some et
tirese, corporations te relinquisir thair Iaud
for seme ether consiticration or concession.
It weuld pay tira geverninent te buy backtha
tend-s, raLlier than have sucir ant evil infltede
upon the country-

Of the vast amut et public money granted
te ho ext odai upon raiiways in Canada, nono
et it bas came te Manitoba anti the territories.
IL bas beau expentiot upon essieru roas,
whf le Lire people ot the West have hati te pay
thair shora ot tire debt ili-lrred (andi more
thon tireir sirare, on accou' c f the discrimina-
tion against the West rea"'tine traie the
tari f>) frein Unis railway expeudtirure. But
'Whon 13 cornes tue a western road tl'e land i 1

given away anti tho cvii fi fautenecl Upou tire
peopi. Let an effort ab once bue made to
check tbis policy, whicir will lu thre future
prove disaîtreus te Lire country,"
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ment te grant a oharter taa oompaiiy ta epon
a waterway te Hudson boy, hau drawr atIten-
tien te tire question et tho foaalblfty cf sucIS
au enterprise. Se far as The Oominoroli fi
awmr, nu vory reliable informationr ru yot
irengatiroredupen cirisqucsr4on. Ifs water-
way Buitahie aven fer barges coultib ho poned
hetweon Wi nnipeg and Hudson bay, It weuld
certainly ho a inout dirabls thing te hèva
carricti eut. A waterway botween the grain
fialds of Manitoba anti Hudson bay would ira
worîir millions te tire eouuîry. &ohn tho
kuowledgc tirai snob a route -coula ho os.
tabirilhad ai a reaîenable oat, woutd Wr an
advantage te Manitoba, nea fi sould bce à
huoyant hope for the future of tire country.
Sucir a route woktid put Manitoba in a #plan-
did position, se far as transportâtion le on.
ceructi, lu compeîing iu tire market@ of tira
sverld. Iu would place us lu as geeti a peal.
tien as tire mesi tavoreti countries among
those now producing breadstuffa for expert.
The knowledge tirai ucir a renia were f'easi.
ble, anti woulti likely bc opened fa thre future.
woulcl encourage those who are now haro and
assist in induciug others te come haro,

lu viqw ef tirevast importanceetthfs mattor,
an effort siroulti ho matie to induco tire Do.
mini on goverument te maire a roirgh atirvoy
of tire route, wicir a vicw te seouring sorz
reliabla information upon tire aubjeci. Il tire
Dominion would nô. maire a proliminary
survey ef tire route, tire Manitoba goveen-
ment mught ho induoced te ,ren4 a practleal
engineer over tire route, wiîh thre ebjoot cf
securing some officiai information in tire
matter. As tire Winnieeog boardi cf trado hema
already tairen tome action in regprit t thre
grantiug of a charter te tire company, fi
mugit ire witin the sphreo of tire board to
psir for a survcy et tire route. Tire incter
is oe ot sncb vasi importance te Manitoba,
tirai iL would ho exceedingly interesting, and
indeeti valuable, La lrnow tirai tire proposi
enterprise couli ire carricti ont ai a rosa..
aile cmos.

THE QUAUBIi1i REGULATIONS.
Furtrer proof is continually coming up ef

thre alrnost insuperab a barriar ta immigration
trom the sentir which 13 raised hy the quar-
antine regulations. Speakiug fn tire Mani.
toba Legislature tire other day Capt. Johun
nion said cirai many saiLlers weuld ooma in

frein Dakota but fer tirelive stock quarantino
regulations.

Capt Joirannasonisa repraseutatlvo Icland.
er and iref~erred in tireeremarks to tire lee.
landia colonies in .Dakota. Thune lcolgundere
would maire excellent sottior and fi would le
greaily te cur interest te secure tirem, if Lhey
conîti ho induceti te, comae liera Thre Iocland.
ers in Manitois have gina mbt4 districte
which wcre passat ever iy cirer soublr.
Tirey do net searcir oeor LIre ceuniry for thre
pick anti ciroice et tire land anti they have net
objecteti te takiag kolai et tire bualh or corub
districts, te lornte their farine. Tlrey &» là
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